TOPIC: JESUS IS TRULY MAN
LEVEL: COLLEGE
NUMBER OF SESSION: ONE MEETING (1 ½ Hours)
CHRISTIAN MESSAGE

SOURCES/MEANS

OBJECTIVES

DOCTRINE:
Jesus became human like us in every way except sin.
(Gaudium et Spes 22)

SACRED SCRITURE:
“The Temptation of Jesus”
Matthew 4:1-11

MORALS:
The person of Jesus is the norm by which all our
thoughts, words and deeds are judged and evaluated.
(Catechism for Filipino Catholics 796)

CHURCH TEACHING:
“He worked with human hands, he thought with a human
mind, acted by human choice, and loved with a human
heart. Born of the Virgin Mary, he has became like us in
all things except sin.” GS 22

MORALS:
Value the humanity of Jesus Christ and make him the
norm of our daily life;

“The Scriptures and constant teaching of the Church are
one in asserting that Jesus is truly man.” CFC 501

WORSHIP:
Pray the Preface to Eucharistic Prayer II as they
remember and make present the mysteries of Jesus’
earthly life.

WORSHIP:
“Father, it is our duty and our salvation always and
everywhere to give you thanks through your beloved
Son, Jesus Christ. He is the Word through whom you
made the universe, the Savior you sent to redeem us. By
the power of the Holy Spirit he took flesh and was born of
the Virgin Mary. For our sake he opened his arms on the
cross, he put an end to death and revealed the
resurrection. In this he fulfilled your will and won for you a
holy people. (Preface to Eucharistic Prayer II)

RESOURCES:
• Bible
• CFC
• Gaudium et Spes
• PowerPoint Presentation
• Pictures of Jesus
MEANS:
• Semantic Webbing
• Class Discussion (Sacred Scripture and Church
Teaching)
• Faith Integration (D,M,W) through Q and A
EVALUATION:
• Essay
After learning about Jesus as truly a human person
like you, how does it affect you in your thinking, doing
and praying?

The lesson is ordered to enable the students to:
DOCTRINE:
Understand that Jesus is truly human like us but never
succumbed to any temptation;

HUMAN EXPERIENCE (Before)

HUMAN EXPERIENCE (During)

HUMAN EXPERIENCE (After)

Students’ knowledge of Jesus is a distant God, a Lord
and Savior, someone whom they can turn to in times of
their deepest need. Some experience of Jesus as man
led them to call Him as brother, friend, etc. Therefore,
there is a need to deepen their understanding of Jesus
being truly man like us.

By discussing the Scripture and Church Teaching on
Jesus’ humanity, students will know how Jesus is truly
human like us except sin.

Students deepen their understanding of Jesus’ true
humanity and they will approach Him readily, not keeping
at a distance. They will also develop an intimate
relationship with Him. Furthermore, by being human like
them, Jesus raised their human dignity.
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